
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received a large assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices that art-al- l

right. You can get an elegant waist lot JOC,

and our dollar waist is simply a "peach.' just tin

kind that you like to wear.

Our spring and summei goods are now in

Ginghams. Lawns. Dimities. White Goodl

cales, etc. SEE L'S FOR BARGAINS

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements ft Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

SATTRDA Y. AI'KII. 27, 1H01.

OFFKR FOR THE ACADEMY

Or. Hill, of Portland. tninistpr.
vnlnntwrs M towards f.Vmp fun I

for the Pendlnton Academy. He ,1 M
this after making a wraonal inv.
tion here in Psmlleton. He ears tha'
the wople of this place ca'
the stixnl the Academy is dniiitf the
town and the surrounding country He

cite the benafits derived from an
of teaming of the diameter

of the Academy, nenetits that all who

thiol know are real and substantial.
Dr. Hill v- - lie will be one of AO men
or women giving f 100 each.

This come entirely unsolicited. It
is offered bjr Dr. Hill hjcanse of his

interest in edocation. And hi offer is

significant. He is not a rich man. In
fact, he is a clergyman dependent or
his yearly salary for support. Further-
more, he lias a doten applications each
year to assist pohlic institutions, per-

haps enough applications to consume
bis entire salary were he t. scce.1- -
re-- nest- - Hat from the msny he

selects Pendleton academy, and he vo-

lunteers bis subscription because be

sees the paramount importance
school to this section of countrv.

At the present moment several thous-

and dollars are available, so it is

assured, if Pendleton will rsise f 109

for the academy. This MMMf is to

come from persons living distant from
Pendleton and who lay dowu condi-

tions that Pendleton first help her-

self before receiving monev from other

Will Pendleton raise tl is money? It
is s rather good business proposition
thst is made iu tbis connect ion if

Pendleton will give I50U0, that much,
perhaps twice that much, will be

secured front other sources s proposi-

tion we as a twu cannot afford to
overlook

OP W. B R T A a

However it may be that W. J. Bryan
was defeated by tbe republican party
in two successive national elections for
tbe presidency that lie has incurred
tbe aoimosity of all of tbe repoblican
party and of many in his own organi-
sation, and that, because of his ad-

vocacy and leadership, quite a aasa
number of others have gone over to
tbs camp of the enemy, neverthalsji
Mr Bryan stands forth. pre-enii-

as tbe most galiant and chivalrous
knigbt of Twentieth Centurv politics.
He has goji through the tire of two
campaigns noted for their iulenaity o:
feeling, He has incurred the on

of nearly all the great asjasjsjejn
of the United states He has made the
moat serious charges against the
manage of the party he opposed. He
has fought, strong: y and unceasing v

vigilantly and brave y. untiring. y

snd with buoyant heart (or the pru,
plas for which he stands He has done
11 these, and runic from tbe battles'

witb political scars, with the teui-porar- y

victory against bim pronai
yes, surely, with hope for president!
tiouors ttufoouded and uar.ese, yet ail
naute stands forti. uimtained and a,
challenged. No one. uot even the most
streuuoun oppoueut. if he be ordinarily
sane and tair, thinks to impute to him
aught but strength of intellect purity
of purpose. niaguaJiiUiily oi neart, asj.
lautry toward hie foe, uowavering am!
luoort belief in lhat lor wkUk hi
Unds.

Injured the democratic party" What
uuuaeuse When had a part a
candidate? When a better uiai aj
a more brilliant example o1 the
miodsd politics! general? loe- - as
the record redound to the party's
"edit, record written hi the MMM
man from Lincoln? I. not honorai le

man lugloriout victor v"
IS more defeat once, twice, thru.peruiaueut deisat?

(W- - f' catesr , BUM-- a be luraiig
into promineuse at Cnicago in )b be

i t is. . .
ueiyiug us Wlvilsgajd power.,

hesMsteias iea of a fawning guvesuiuem
aad oast a banner to the winds that at

ahaearely believed in, and not
drawn saasaly as a vote catcher-t- bie
career u an luspirstion to all young
saes. to keep clean in politics, think
aueJail. uu oabiu tjuestiona, andlabor tor Um good u y,,, LXJU1Jlry

itryans arias to purify

Siiks.

Per

.American polities. May his political
tribe Mas the MBWCfStic M

partv never have I "1 know it," replied, after r,

mav hold to j" lo"B "It "as heavenly.

level to whicn it attained while it fol
low etl the gallant SOURS knight
arose in a time when political knights
were not plentiful.

BRYAN'S POSITION.

The pringtield Massachusett- - He
publican, in a recent issue this to
sav :

There is some speculation here and
there in view of Hrvan's opposi
tion to the regular democratic candi-
date lor mayor of St. Ijhub. as to what
he is up to. Judging Iron a lette- - g

the St. Louis contest wl ich he
wrote, it is a fair presumption that
Mr. Bryan has determined to make the
stiffet warfare iigiiiiis the reorganisa-
tion of the denna-rat- n party hy the
Cleveland democrats In the rSEBSf rSs
ferrel to he eipressly state. I that Wslrl
should be defeated bsjOMaa his election
would encourage every reor-gami-

in the country. Bryan's
course in this matter, together with
bit Commoner editorship ami the
treedom of i,i- - etlitorial writing,
indicate that another democratic ureal.
dential nomination is of moment
to him than the defeat oi the plans oi
tbe conservatives to recapture the
party. It is probable that Mr. Hryan
baa no expectation of being nominated
again, but doubtless he intends to
have something to sa as to w ho shall
be nominated and as to the principles
tbe next convention shall adopt An
editorship is a bad place tor a candi-
date, but an editorship is not so bad a
place for naming candidates. On the
whole. Bryan's present attitude is
distinctly belligerent, hut imt Bases,
sarily belligerent in his personal f.

His present course is en'. '
consistent with a determination that
tiis principles, on the whole, shall pre-
vail.

In the Commoner Mr. savs i
It is only fair that the readers of the
Commoner should know what I am
"up to," and n thev will pardon MM
(or being a little bit personal I will
tell them. I have twice reseised at the
hands of my the higm-s- t BMSOf H
can bestow, and twice has my nomina-
tion been endorsed bv our allies, the
populists and republicans. The
first nomination came from the SMtfS

gates in attendance S)poSl Hm three con-
ventions, ttie second nomination came
dircetly from tbe voters of the ?! re.
parties. These honors were beatowed.
not of personal merit, or as a
iiersonal compliment, but because of
my advocacy as democrat k principles
1 still believe in those principles, and
expect to advocate them during the re-
mainder ol my life. New Isjgjaa will
arise from time to time, but the princi-
ples set forth in the Chicago piat; rih
and in the Kansas City plat torn: are
fundamental, and can be applied to all
questions.

1 am not planning (or another presi-
dential nomination if I were I sioaM
not be editing a aper :f I asat SI
corns a candidate again it will be be-au-

it seems rie esary for ad-
vancement o! the principles b :

adhere, and that dues n it now aasm
probable. I hall, however, take an
interest in politics for several tears
yet, if I live, and cat; be relied up u
to support thoee ic as candidate- - ad-
vocate democratic prun ii ,es, and who
can be trusted t. asj res them if
elected.

I bass no enemies to punsh Ki
matter what a mai SMJI na-- . . said r
I .i.e against list tiefcsf g ,,r ...
ItM.1, that IMMRMSSJ n frhja II
moment he accepts demot-rat- princi-pies- .

Neither have I anv disposition!
to reward SOfiliaBl Ipwtril at the ag
pens of our cause. X natter what siman may have said or done for the
ticket id UM or in lui, that man lie- -'

li an opponeni the moment be
runs aga.ust daasoerstic prin
Political battles are fought, not In the
oast or in the funis, nut the
present. The DMRStofoPi OMBOl - re-
called, and the hereafter
anticipated, hut
taut.

the nu' i all

I shall say whatever think uuilit
ti) bs said, and ahal. write srbatssai
tli ink ought to la- - aritten. This cot) MB
uiai not tie 'sipuiar. hut I trust
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it will Hid in the mtoration of Jnr
MBtM principles.

1 Hint ask no reward, taratit I am
Sol irorkiiik! Iir nt lurc tint iril y . An
oililM I am IlitoMtM in having a
food gnvarnnaBl Rndw which to Iivh;
hh a lather I am interested in iea me

yixhl C' vernment to niv children. If
a nod OTfnnient can ! necnretl it
will he reward UKNMn tor all that
I or anv one elue cam do

A MUSICAL kRiril.

l'hry hud attended the grand oera
and were talking it over.

"What a tour de force that Jean de
Reiki hai when he gets ins tout en
amble danta fortissimo." the young

BUD said.
"Yes,'' she answered with a sigh,

.is her thoughts wandered hack to the
beaUtilnl scene ami she fancied that
-- he OOttld baaf again the enchanting
notes ami see .nice more the enthusiast ic
multitude standing, waving handke-
rchief uud shouting "ltravo!" "Yes.

- it wonderful artist. Oh, how it
I Mil the soul to take in a show of that
kind."

'lhat man's range." he went on.
"is something marvelous. don't
suppose there is unyltody else in the
business with such a diminuendo
oapfiesioto 01 DOM xiiilila apnogia-tura- .

yoc how nimbly he
skipped to the upper register of the
cornucopia del f.inai.la in the second
Hct. lhat was s inetl.itig worth living

increase. I fof
a weaker standard she

and the partv the! breath.

has

.Mr.

Mr.

would

less

Mr.

Hrvan

partv

silver

the
w

w

man

iniRir

I

that

BtajakaS

1

Iid notice

lore. Ah, ves. he is still the IV
who Resr.ke of old. Pass up the others if

vou like, hut as long as they leave us
'can- - dear, divine Jeau we can still
1' cheerful,"

"Still." be continued, feeling ier-ha- p

that there was no use in Incom-
ing ridiculously enthusiastic over Jean,
"1 BU 'I unite overcome the feeling
that Meliia can hand cards and spades
to any ot them and w in out when she
gets right up on the bar sinister and
paflotBal her woudertul interiuexso
with every chord standing out as dis-
tinct It as the peccavi accept issima
semper BsnnaTa sunt in a honiiomie
sdagio. I tell vou, when she did
that, just after the nil desnerandum
si cue in the tust act I cmil hardly
control my emotions. Here, I said to
myself, is the consummate artist. 1

i Tl; 'i .v. i - ami in an ecstacv of
artistic passion seemed to tioat with
her am oiig the tun lire iu the empyresn
realms to which her eochauting notes
had w.if led me almost at the first crack
out of tbe box."

They were silent for a moment,
l'neii the girl, with a wistlul, yearn-
ing toak, asked :

'DW ton ever write musical critic-
ism- i r any ot the papers?"

' '.' "whv do vou
ask."

"Because," she said, "yon noght to
do it. Yon could make a hit at it
right oft the bat What u lot ol people
miss in lif-- i! they don't understand
noisic.

"Well, I should sav?" -- Record
Herald.
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' Cut. cr Soap ' Cut. Soap

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by CUtfr

ci'ra & ap, a sure preventii e of
clogetngof the 1'ores.

SaMth.tia.OTU S'rr.i II.t. SS s.a
to.. .1 -i Uws lfc.viMti'..irM.lliuaan.ln.

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

I K. DICKSON,
l ast O'cgonlsn building.

Pendleton, Oref n.

Money to Loan
"l. city (.r.iper'i at a Ins-rat-

of iiiUtn-st- . Can ! re-la-

iu BwaWwilaf install-
ments

MO COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on iiu pro veal

;ir.i.rty or sill furuish
money to Imild sritli
Will I plessMl t. tflve fiu.
ures of actual tutt to any-oii- e

utssding a loan.

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
I Main Street

Telephone

ALLEN BROS..
V ood and

DeliTrrad Proa.
rir an

7

iMiy fr, m Kifstd lau.uta-a- . a h.u
Wood nice aun dry.

'tine r- -a' nl i ,lldK l;aI,k.
HhN.Kr-)N- , , . OfjlQOI

..French Restaurant..
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Just ksvelvad . oke ,ol o( (ff(

Ous UaFonuins. Hrnprtstnr
awiialer buildiiia a,i.aI

Oreaou
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For You to Read
What pnrr-lc- mr in the oefrinniiiR wa- - that I kept losinp flesh without any

cause for it that 1 could see. I had a little trouble with mv stomach too. and
after a while began to prow weaker and to cough. The cough. 1 thought, would

sooti go away and cure itself, but
it didn't, it grew worse, and
then I began to spit up a pecu-
liar looking substance. I never
thought of consumption, but one
dm lb ud a hemorrhage, and then
was frightened in earnest and
did just what you wouid do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't dome any go..
1 kept going on down bill, and the
outlook was bud. Things took a
different turn, however, when I

heard of Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, for I took it,
and it not only cured my cough-
ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole ITStSffi. I took on par
manent flesh and today am just
as hcalthv a mat. as vou can fii'd
in a week's travel. Vou mav be
sure 1 a'.wavs keep Acker's Tug-lis-

Remedy la the house, and it
is a good thing 1 do so, tor one
night niv your.ge-- t child wa
seized with crou-- That hoarse,
whecrv couch " as the -t siirna'.

1

and I lost DO time, j 'g v.ng the poor little sufferer proper doses of this grand
medicine In aifiMMl no Mine the iease was under control, and my child was
saved 1 Sdel w ttrerv parent to have a bottle h.iudy all the time. It serves the
same purpose In keeping croup out of the house that good lock and kev serve
to keep bu-cl.i- -s ou'. U is Isch an expectorant and u tonic. It cured mc of con-

sumption and my child o- croup, and I know what I am talking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. Ho,. an picture frame manufacturer. 34s Center Street. New York.
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Fresh Clean
Stock of
Groceries

For you to select Will
give you
Trv with an

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
Thompson & Dupuis, Props.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
rofKT SEVEN WORI. Ti THE LINE

due linn, ur mum. pur wwk. at III rata ol iSr per Hoc
' in.ic r. :,.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAMUE.

A NEW six HOR8I POWBI 8ASO--

line eiigun- - anil all ItxHirs oimplau lank.,
piping ualiory aul olseirir sparker. at KM
prle or wll! exebangr for rorj wihmI J Clov.Iviellstnu lr,-ju-
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ARCHITBCTS AMD BUILDERS
T. r HnWARO. AKCHITEi T AMI HI

periutendant, makes complete and reliainr
oi.i.uiuh. in ine cur or country

Judd bulMina
D A. MAY OONTKAi'ToF. A Nli

builder Katinialee luruiaaeii on al. kind, olmaaonrv walk, alone wall. Mdera be left al Ibe Oreaouiat ". .
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B Supply Depot J

We're
Just as
Thankful

l or a smsll ptwkafS
as a one Kach
rectove tha same ihnrcugh
ami careful attetition. If
we get the former it may
in time giow to the latter
by the sstisfaction you will
derive in wearing our
Isundarsd work .

Domestic

Steam Laimdrv,

J. F. Robimin, Prop.

Equal to any
in the world.

.tii'i-rv'r.riinr"- -

Telephone 60

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

BRKWRRY" OWH HUTTLIHG.
Hik'i r.N-.i- 1. hi u (ainilv tra le

Isiitle fully guavanteeil.

Schultz Brewing Co.
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Cheaper than tin.
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Lath.

Shiniilc--,.

Tar P i ix:r.
i.iuic and cm cut,

Muuldinga.
Pickets,

Plaster.Hnck and Sand,
Screen Doors It Windows,

Sash and Doors,
Terra Grtta Pipe.
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